The Art of Entertaining
The Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art is Kansas City’s premier venue for unforgettable
events. We offer a variety of spaces for every occasion; from elegant weddings to
business meetings—luncheons to cocktail parties. Enjoy our stunning décor, iconic
views and extraordinary catering. Hosting your event at the Nelson-Atkins Museum
is a wonderful way to support our mission while curating a truly unique experience
for your guests.

ROZZELLE COURT
Perfect for receptions and meals
Capacity 500, 215 seated
Available evenings Mon,
Thurs–Sun

DONALD J. HALL
SCULPTURE PARK
Perfect for outdoor events
Capacity 2,000
Availability extremely limited
and circumstantial

THE CLOISTER
Perfect for exclusive dinners
Capacity 50
Availability extremely limited
and circumstantial

4525 Oak Street, Kansas City, Missouri 64111
nelson-atkins.org

BLOCH LOBBY
Perfect for large receptions
Capacity 1,000
Available evenings Mon,
Fri–Sun

ATKINS AUDITORIUM
Perfect for presentations
Capacity 500
Available Mon, Thurs–Sun

EAST SCULPTURE TERRACE
Perfect for outdoor receptions
Capacity 150
Available Mon, Thurs–Sun

KIRKWOOD HALL
Perfect for receptions
and meals
Capacity 1,000, 450 seated
Available Mon, Thurs–Sun

LENS 2
Perfect for receptions,
meals, and meetings
Capacity 135, 96 seated
Available Mon, Thurs–Sun

ROCKHILL ROOM
Perfect for meetings
Capacity 80, 50 seated
Available Mon, Thurs–Sun

Business Council Leaders and above get one free annual rental. Choose from these spaces.

Event Rental Rates
The Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art is a 501c3 non-profit organization. It’s our mission to be the place where the power of art engages the
spirit of the community. When you host your event at the museum, the rental fee covers the hard costs we incur by offering services such
as event planning, security, set-up, and tear-down. Any remaining funds are used to support our operating budget and mission.
GENERAL RATES

ELEVATED MEMBERS &
NON-PROFIT RATES

VENUE

DURATION

RATE

ADD AN HOUR

50% OFF RATE

ADD AN HOUR

KIRKWOOD HALL

up to 2 hours
up to 4 hours

$9,500
$15,000

$1,600

$4,750
$7,500

$800

ROZZELLE COURT

up to 2 hours
up to 4 hours

$9,500
$15,000

$1,600

$4,750
$7,500

$800

BLOCH LOBBY

up to 4 hours

$9,500

$1,600

$4,750

$800

LENS 2

up to 4 hours
up to 8 hours

$2,200
$4,000

$500

$1,100
$2,000

$250

ATKINS AUDITORIUM

up to 4 hours
up to 6 hours
up to 8 hours

$1,200
$1,500
$1,800

$300

$600
$750
$900

$150

ROCKHILL ROOM

up to 4 hours
up to 8 hours

$1,800
$3,200

$300

$900
$1,600

$150

EAST SCULPTURE TERRACE

up to 4 hours

$2,200

$500

$1,100

$250

THE CLOISTER

up to 4 hours

unavailable

N/A

circumstantial

$500

DONALD J. HALL SCULPTURE PARK

up to 4 hours

unavailable

N/A

circumstantial

$800

MEMBER BENEFITS
Members are the Art and Soul of our institution and receive many perks
and benefits for their loyalty and support. Members at the Society of
Fellows level and above and non-profit organizations receive
50% off the rental fee. Elevated membership levels are:
SOCIETY OF FELLOWS

BUSINESS COUNCIL

Collector’s Circle
Benefactor
Curator’s Circle
Director’s Circle
President
Chairman

Partner
Executive
Leader
Director
President
Chairman

$3,000
$5,000
$10,000
$25,000
$50,000
$100,000

▪
▪
▪
▪

$3,500
$5,500
$10,000
$25,000
$50,000
$100,000

▪ These members get one free rental during business hours per fiscal year. Choose

from Lens 2, Atkins Auditorium, Rockhill Room, or East Sculpture Terrace

To book an event, email
events@nelson-atkins.org
or call 816.751.1234
Additional information including
menus, photos, and more can be found
at nelson-atkins.org/event-rental

4525 Oak Street
Kansas City, Missouri 64111
nelson-atkins.org

